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Background



Intensive	Care	Med.	2005	Jun;31(6):776-84.	

ARDS肺では、正常の換気ができる部分は、
5-6歳の⼦供の肺と同程度の⼤きさになる



⼈⼯呼吸器関連肺傷害

 Am J Respir Crit Care Med 1998;157:294-323.



ARDSにおける呼吸器管理
⼈⼯呼吸器関連肺傷害（VILI）を防ぎ、

いかに「これ以上肺を悪化させない」かが重要
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Table 2: Main characteristics of RCTs for ARDS patients included in this study.

Author Year Patients Low PEEP level High PEEP level
Amato et al. [38] 1998 ARDS ≥5 cm H2O 16 cm H2O or Pflex + 2
Ranieri et al. [39] 1999 ARDS 3–15 cm H2O 15 cm H2O or Pflex + 3
The NHLBI Institute ARDS
Clinical Trial Network [40] 2004 ALI/ARDS 5 cm H2O 5–24 cm H2O according FiO2

Villar et al. [50] 2006 ARDS ≥5 cm H2O 15 cm H2O or Pflex + 3
Mercat et al. [41] 2008 ALI/ARDS 5–9 cm H2O PEEP according to Plateau 28–30 cm H2O
Meade et al. [42] 2008 ALI/ARDS 5 cm H2O 5–24 according FiO2

Talmor et al. [43] 2008 ALI/ARDS 10 cm H2O 17 cm H2O
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Figure 2: Pressure-volume curve with lower and upper inflection
points. According to PEEP level, the recruitment of collapsed alveoli
could be set between the lower and the upper inflection points.

were lower in high PEEP group [38, 39]. In 2004 the ARDS
network performed a clinical trial with the aim to investigate
the role of high PEEP levels on clinical outcome in ARDS
patients receiving mechanical ventilation [40]. PEEP levels
were set at 8 and 14 cmH2O during the days. As results, there
were no significant differences inmortality, in ventilator free-
days, or organ failure between low and high PEEP groups
[40]. ARDS network failed to show the best degree of PEEP
to be applied duringmechanical ventilation formild to severe
ARDS. General consensus exists about the use of PEEP in
ARDS to keep open alveoli and small airway. After the ARDS
network, Ranieri et al. compared the effect of high PEEP with
low PEEP as protective and standard ventilation [39]. In this
study the authors found a reduction in plateau pressure and
mortality in patients ventilated with high PEEP in a contest
of protective ventilation [38]. The role of PEEP in ARDS
was also evaluated in association with a fixed tidal volume
[41, 42]. In LOVS trial, there was no significant difference
in mortality but the incidence of refractory hypoxemia was
significantly lower in high PEEP group [40]. In EXPRESS
trial, the authors found no difference in mortality, but there
was a significant increase in ventilator and organ failure free-
days [42]. In a RCT by Talmor et al., PEEP was set at 13 cm

H2O for three days and then changed to 17 or 10 cm H2O
[43]. As results, from the third day oxygenation, respiratory
compliance and plateau pressure significantly improved in
the high PEEP group [43].The role of higher PEEP in severe
ARDS seems to be established by several RCTs to improve
survival or respiratory function even if it was associated with
fixed or differ from tidal volume.

In 2010, a meta-analysis evaluating the effect of higher
versus lower PEEP in ARDS patients suggested that treat-
ments with different PEEP levels were not associated with
an improvement in hospital survival, even if high PEEP
level was associated with an improvement of survival in
the subgroup of ARDS patients [44]. Recently, the ARDS
definition task force proposed a new definition for ARDS,
the Berlin definition, categorizing this pathology in three
mutual exclusive degrees as mild, moderate, and severe [45].
According to this task force, high PEEP level should be
reserved in severe ARDS patients [45].

5.2. PEEP in Traumatic Brain Injured Patients. The use of
PEEP in traumatic brain injured (TBI) patient is still contro-
versial. Inmechanical ventilation for respiratory disease,mild
PEEP levels and recruitment maneuver avoided progressive
alveolar collapse and possible lung consolidation, improved
arterial oxygenation, and reduced elastance of the respiratory
system [46]. As discussed above, the application of PEEP
in TBI patients could affect the cerebral circulation by a
raised of mean intrathoracic pressure resulting in a reduction
of cerebral venous return and then in an increase of ICP
[47]. Videtta et al. investigated the variation of ICP and CPP
at different levels of PEEP in mechanically ventilated brain
injured patients raising PEEP from 5 to 15 cm H2O with
an increase of ICP about 3mmHg but no changes in CPP
[48]. Young et al. investigated the ICP response to a gradual
increment of PEEP in 3 randomized groups of patients with
severe brain injured patients with pulmonary dysfunction
[45]. Interestingly, the authors reported a decrease in ICP
of 6mmHg in the group of patients with PEEP from 0 to
5 cm H2O, of 8mmHg in the group with PEEP from 6 to
10 cm H2O, and of 12mmHg in the group of PEEP from 11
to 15 cm H2O.This study seemed to suggest a useful and safe
application of PEEP formechanical ventilation in brain injury
[49]. The effects of PEEP were also investigated by Caricato
et al. in comatose patients with severe TBI and normal or
low lung compliance [19].The rise of PEEP reduced CPP and

「過伸展の防⽌」
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Positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) may prevent cyclic opening and collapsing alveoli in acute respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS) patients, but it may play a role also in general anesthesia. This review is organized in two sections. The first one reports
the pathophysiological effect of PEEP on thoracic pressure and hemodynamic and cerebral perfusion pressure.The second section
summarizes the knowledge and evidence of the use of PEEP in general anesthesia and intensive care. More specifically, for intensive
care this review refers to ARDS and traumatic brain injured patients.

1. Introduction

Positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) is applied during
the end of expiration to maintain the alveolar pressure above
atmospheric pressure. PEEP is different from continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP), because this one refers
to a positive pressure maintained during inspiration and
expiration phase of spontaneous ventilation. The benefit of
PEEP has been demonstrated in terms of preventing cyclic
opening and collapsing alveoli in acute respiratory distress
syndrome patients (ARDS). Moreover, protective ventilation,
even in noninjury lungs, should be considered such as during
perioperative period aiming to prevent collapsing of alveoli.
However, applying PEEP may affect cardiac function and
vital organ perfusion by complex mechanisms (Figure 1).
To minimize the adverse effects of PEEP in intensive care
unit (ICU) and in operating room, better knowledge and
understanding of the interaction between heart, lung, and
brain during applying PEEP are required.

The aims of this review are
(1) to clarify the pathophysiology of PEEP on thoracic

pressure and hemodynamic and cerebral perfusion;

(2) to clarify the role of PEEP during general anesthesia;

(3) to clarify the role of PEEP in intensive care for
ARDS, with a special focus on traumatic brain injured
patients.

2. Methods

In the first section of this paper, we considered general issues
related to pathophysiology of PEEP. In the second and third
parts we focused on randomized clinical trials evaluating the
role of PEEP during general anesthesia for different types
of surgery and for ARDS patients. The specific search for
traumatic brain injured patients was conducted with the
best available evidence according the aim of this paper. The
research was conducted mainly in PUBMED from 1996 to
2013.

3. Pathophysiology of PEEP

3.1. PEEP and Thoracic Pressure. The intrathoracic pressure
(ITP) should be categorized in airway pressure (Paw), pleural
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Background

 

Traditional approaches to mechanical
ventilation use tidal volumes of 10 to 15 ml per kilo-
gram of body weight and may cause stretch-induced
lung injury in patients with acute lung injury and the
acute respiratory distress syndrome. We therefore
conducted a trial to determine whether ventilation
with lower tidal volumes would improve the clinical
outcomes in these patients.

 

Methods

 

Patients with acute lung injury and the
acute respiratory distress syndrome were enrolled in
a multicenter, randomized trial. The trial compared
traditional ventilation treatment, which involved an
initial tidal volume of 12 ml per kilogram of predicted
body weight and an airway pressure measured after
a 0.5-second pause at the end of inspiration (plateau
pressure) of 50 cm of water or less, with ventilation
with a lower tidal volume, which involved an initial
tidal volume of 6 ml per kilogram of predicted body
weight and a plateau pressure of 30 cm of water or
less. The first primary outcome was death before a
patient was discharged home and was breathing
without assistance. The second primary outcome
was the number of days without ventilator use from
day 1 to day 28.

 

Results

 

The trial was stopped after the enrollment
of 861 patients because mortality was lower in the
group treated with lower tidal volumes than in the
group treated with traditional tidal volumes (31.0 per-
cent vs. 39.8 percent, P=0.007), and the number of
days without ventilator use during the first 28 days
after randomization was greater in this group (mean
[±SD], 12±11 vs. 10±11; P=0.007). The mean tidal
volumes on days 1 to 3 were 6.2±0.8 and 11.8±0.8 ml
per kilogram of predicted body weight (P<0.001), re-
spectively, and the mean plateau pressures were
25±6 and 33±8 cm of water (P<0.001), respectively.

 

Conclusions

 

In patients with acute lung injury and
the acute respiratory distress syndrome, mechanical
ventilation with a lower tidal volume than is tradition-
ally used results in decreased mortality and increas-
es the number of days without ventilator use. (N Engl
J Med 2000;342:1301-8.)
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HE mortality rate from acute lung injury
and the acute respiratory distress syndrome

 

1

 

is approximately 40 to 50 percent.

 

2-4

 

 Al-
though substantial progress has been made

in elucidating the mechanisms of acute lung injury,

 

5

 

there has been little progress in developing effective
treatments.

Traditional approaches to mechanical ventilation
use tidal volumes of 10 to 15 ml per kilogram of body
weight.

 

6

 

 These volumes are larger than those in nor-
mal subjects at rest (range, 7 to 8 ml per kilogram),
but they are frequently necessary to achieve normal
values for the partial pressure of arterial carbon diox-
ide and pH. Since atelectasis and edema reduce aer-
ated lung volumes in patients with acute lung injury
and the acute respiratory distress syndrome,

 

7,8

 

 inspir-
atory airway pressures are often high, suggesting the
presence of excessive distention, or “stretch,” of the
aerated lung. In animals, ventilation with the use of
large tidal volumes caused the disruption of pulmo-
nary epithelium and endothelium, lung inflammation,
atelectasis, hypoxemia, and the release of inflamma-
tory mediators.

 

9-14

 

 The release of inflammatory me-
diators could increase lung inflammation and cause in-
jury to other organs.

 

10,15

 

 Thus, the traditional approach
to mechanical ventilation may exacerbate or perpet-
uate lung injury in patients with acute lung injury and
the acute respiratory distress syndrome and increase
the risk of nonpulmonary organ or system failure.

T
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P：ARDS患者
I：VT 6ml/kg, Pplat 30cmH2O 
C：VT 12ml/kg, Pplat 50cmH2O
O：院内死亡率
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with traditional tidal volumes. These results are con-
sistent with the results of experiments in animals9-14

and observational studies in humans.16,17

These benefits occurred despite the higher require-
ments for positive end-expiratory pressure and frac-
tion of inspired oxygen and the lower ratio of partial
pressure of arterial oxygen to fraction of inspired ox-
ygen in the group treated with lower tidal volumes

on days 1 and 3. These results, coupled with the great-
er reductions in plasma interleukin-6 concentrations,
suggest that the group treated with lower tidal vol-
umes had less lung inflammation.35 The greater re-
ductions in plasma interleukin-6 concentrations may
also reflect a reduced systemic inflammatory response
to lung injury, which could contribute to the higher
number of days without organ or system failure and
the lower mortality in the group treated with lower
tidal volumes.15

Several factors could explain the difference in re-
sults between our trial and other trials of ventilation
using lower tidal volumes in patients with acute lung
injury and the acute respiratory distress syndrome.22-24

First, our study had a greater difference in tidal vol-
umes between groups. In one earlier trial, the tradi-
tional tidal volume was equivalent to approximately
12.2 ml per kilogram of predicted body weight and
the lower tidal volume was equivalent to approximate-
ly 8.1 ml per kilogram of predicted body weight.23

In a second study, the traditional and lower tidal vol-
umes were approximately 10.3 and 7.1 ml per kilo-
gram of dry body weight (calculated as the measured
weight minus the estimated weight gain from fluid
retention), respectively.22 In the present trial, meas-
ured weight exceeded predicted body weight by ap-
proximately 20 percent. Assuming a similar difference,
and assuming that half the difference was dry weight
in excess of predicted body weight, tidal volumes in
the second trial would have been approximately 11.3
and 7.8 ml per kilogram of predicted body weight.
Therefore, the traditional tidal volume of 11.8 ml
per kilogram of predicted body weight in our study
was similar to the values in the previous two trials.

Figure 1. Probability of Survival and of Being Discharged Home
and Breathing without Assistance during the First 180 Days af-
ter Randomization in Patients with Acute Lung Injury and the
Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome.
The status at 180 days or at the end of the study was known for
all but nine patients. Data on these 9 patients and on 22 addi-
tional patients who were hospitalized at the time of the fourth
interim analysis were censored.
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Figure 2. Mean (+SE) Mortality Rate among 257 Patients with
Acute Lung Injury and the Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome
Who Were Assigned to Receive Traditional Tidal Volumes and
260 Such Patients Who Were Assigned to Receive Lower Tidal
Volumes, According to the Quartile of Static Compliance of the
Respiratory System before Randomization.
The interaction between the study group and the quartile of
static compliance at base line was not significant (P=0.49).
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*Plus–minus values are means ±SD. The number of ventilator-free days
is the mean number of days from day 1 to day 28 on which the patient had
been breathing without assistance for at least 48 consecutive hours. Baro-
trauma was defined as any new pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, or
subcutaneous emphysema, or a pneumatocele that was more than 2 cm in
diameter. Organ and system failures were defined as described in the Meth-
ods section.

TABLE 4. MAIN OUTCOME VARIABLES.*

VARIABLE

GROUP 
RECEIVING 

LOWER TIDAL
VOLUMES

GROUP 
RECEIVING 

TRADITIONAL
TIDAL VOLUMES P VALUE

Death before discharge home 
and breathing without 
assistance (%)

31.0 39.8 0.007

Breathing without assistance 
by day 28 (%)

65.7 55.0 <0.001

No. of ventilator-free days, 
days 1 to 28

12±11 10±11 0.007

Barotrauma, days 1 to 28 (%) 10 11 0.43
No. of days without failure 

of nonpulmonary organs 
or systems, days 1 to 28

15±11 12±11 0.006
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NNT = 11

N Engl J Med 2000;342:1301-8.



N	Engl	J	Med	2015;372:747-55.	

ARDSの死亡率に
最も影響するのは

VTでも
PEEPでもなく

Driving pressure
（ΔP=VT/Crs）



虚脱した肺をリクルートメント
→コンプライアンスが改善
→driving pressureが改善

→つまり、予後が良くなる？

N	Engl	J	Med	2006;354:1775-86.	



P ARDS患者（P/F<200）

I Open Lung Approach（n=99）
RM + Best compliance methodによるPEEP設定

C ARDS network protocol（n=101）

O 60⽇死亡率
Crit	Care	Med	2016;	44:32-42	

MGHを中⼼に⾏われた多施設RCT（全世界20施設）
6年施⾏も必要なサンプルサイズ（計600名）が集まらず早期中⽌



OLA群 29%

対照群 33%

60⽇死亡率

P=0.54

Crit	Care	Med	2016;	44:32-42	

主要なアウトカムには、有意な差はなかった



Intensive	Care	Med	(2016)	42:916–917	

我々の積極的な⼈⼯呼吸器管理は
ARDS肺をcureするのか？



本⽇の論⽂

ARDSに対する肺リクルートメントの
有効性を検討した

⼤規模多施設RCT（ART）
JAMA.	doi:10.1001/jama.2017.14171	Published	online	September	27,	2017.	



PICO
P 中等症以上のARDS（P/F≦200）

I 肺リクルートメント
C 従来のARDS netのプロトコル

（low-PEEP strategy）
O 28⽇死亡率



Methods



Study Design and Oversight

•  多施設ランダム化⽐較試験（⾮盲検）
•  9か国、120のICUで施⾏ 2011.11〜2017.4
ブラジル、アルゼンチン、コロンビア、イタリア、ポーラン
ド、ポルトガル、マレーシア、スペイン、ウルグアイ

•  プロトコルと統計プランは事前に出版

•  全ての施設で倫理委員会の許可を得た
•  全ての参加者にICを得た

Trials.	2012;13(1):153.	



Patients
•  ⼈⼯呼吸器管理開始後72時間以内の       

中等症〜重症のARDS（P/F≦200）

•  ARDSの定義はAECC criteria

•  除外項⽬
18歳以下、MAP<65mmHg、過去2時間以内に⾎管
作動薬の⽤量増加、⾼CO2⾎症の禁忌あり（ICP↑、
ACS）、気胸・⽪下気腫・縦隔気腫・ブラ、緩和ケ
アonly

Am	J	Respir	Crit	Care	Med.	1994;149(3	pt	1):818-824.	



Patients	

•  研究導⼊前に、少なくとも3時間 
ARDSnet protocolに準拠した、low-
PEEP and low-tidal volume strategyが
施⾏されている

•  導⼊の確認として、PEEP≧10cmH2O、
FiO2 1.0に30分間して、P/F≦200である
ことを確認する

N	Engl	J	Med.	2000;342(18):1301-1308.	



Randomization and Masking
•  患者は、RM群とlow-PEEP strategy群に1:1で

ランダムに割り付け
•  ランダム化はcomputer generated random 

number listにより施⾏（臨床家は⼀切関わってい
ない）

•  ランダム化は4⼈のブロックを形成して施⾏され、
施設、年齢（55歳以下か）、P/F（100以下か）で
層別化

•  割り付けの隠蔽化は、central web-based system
により保障されている

•  参加者、臨床家、アウトカム評価者は、盲検化さ
れていない





Interventions
〜Low PEEP群〜

 
 ARDSnet protocolに準拠した管理
 AC/VC TV 4-6mL/kg PBW
 Plateau pressure ≦30cmH2O
 RR ≦35bpm
 PEEPは以下の表に従う（⽬標SpO2 88-95%）

N	Engl	J	Med.	2000;342(18):1301-1308.	



Interventions
〜肺リクルートメント群〜	

•  まず筋弛緩bolus、fluid responsivenessが
ある場合は輸液しておく

•  RMの施⾏法 AC/PC ΔP=15cmH2O
 ①PEEP=25cmH2O 1分
 ②PEEP=35cmH2O 1分
 ③PEEP=45cmH2O 2分
•  RM施⾏後、AC/VC PEEP=23cmH2Oにして、
 4分おきにCrsを測定しながら3cmH2Oずつ
PEEPを下げていく（min 11cmH2O）



Interventions
〜肺リクルートメント群〜	

•  Best compliance + 2cmH2Oを適正PEEPと
して設定する

•  その前に、もう⼀度45cmH2O 2分間でRMを
⾏う

•  2015.6（556⼈⽬の患者）〜 
 ⼼停⽌が3件発⽣したことから以下に変更
 RM 25→30→35 それぞれ1分
 decremental PEEP trialは3分おき
 その後のRMは35cmH2Oで施⾏



肺リクルートメント
まず、1分ごとに

PEEPを25→30→35と⾼圧をかける



肺リクルートメント
リクルートメントを維持するため

23cmH2O以下で、
最も最良のCrsとなるPEEPを探す（3分おき）



肺リクルートメント
その後は最良Crs+2cmH2OのPEEPで

対照群と同じ⼈⼯呼吸器管理
もちろん6ml/kg, プラトー圧<30cmH2Oは厳守



Outcomes
•  Primary outcome – 28⽇死亡率
•  Secondary outcomes
ICU滞在⽇数、⼊院⽇数、⼈⼯呼吸器⽇装着期間
（28⽇間）、ドレナージが必要な気胸（7⽇間）、
圧外傷（7⽇間）、ICU・⼊院・6か⽉死亡率

圧外傷の定義
気胸、⽪下気腫、縦隔気腫、新たに出現した2cm
以上のブラ



Statistical Analysis

•  Event-driven study
•  Power 90%, type1 error=0.05として、

先⾏研究からハザード⽐ 0.75と予測して、
サンプルサイズを計算

•  イベント(28⽇死亡）が520回⽣じるまで
継続することとした

N	Engl	J	Med.	2013;368(23):2159-2168.	
JAMA.	2008;299(6):646-655.	



Statistical Analysis
•  全ての解析はITT principleで施⾏
•  サンプルサイズの1/3, 2/3のところで中間解析を

施⾏
•  Primary outcomeは、Cox proportional hazard 

modelを⽤いて解析（有意level=0.042）
•  因⼦として、P/F<100か、SAPS3<50か、肺外

ARDSか、ARDSの期間≦36hrか、⼈⼯呼吸器期
間(≤2 days, 3-4 days, ≥5 days)、腹臥位

•  解析は全てR software(R Core Team, 2016)



Results



Flow of Patients



最終解析は計1010名で施⾏（3名がfollow-up lost）
RM群のうち、21名はRMを施⾏できなかった



Baseline Characteristics

平均年齢50歳、敗⾎症性ショック6割、肺炎によるARDSが6割、
P/F⽐は120程度、その他介⼊前のTV、ΔPなど差はなし







Tidal Volume

両群とも5-6ml/kgで維持されている



PEEP

肺リクルートメント群でより⾼いPEEP

肺リクルートメント群

対照群



P/F⽐
肺リクルートメント群

対照群

肺リクルートメント群で酸素化改善



Driving pressure

肺リクルートメント群

対照群

肺リクルートメント群でΔP改善



Primary outcome
28⽇死亡率

RM群 55%

対照群 49%

P=0.041



Secondary outcome	

6か⽉死亡率はRM群で有意に⾼い
⼈⼯呼吸器⾮装着期間もRM群で有意に短い

気胸、圧外傷がRM群で有意に多い



Exploratory outcome	

7⽇間での死亡は、RM群で有意に多い
圧外傷による死亡は7例

1時間以内の低⾎圧はRM群で多い



Subgroup analysis
28⽇死亡率



Discussion



良好な効果が出ず
悪い効果ばかり出た理由

•  今回の研究では、RM後のCrsやdriving pressure
のデータを⾒ると、肺リクルートメントという点
で⼩さな効果しかなかったかもしれない

•  ⼀⽅で、圧外傷や循環動態不安定という、⾼圧を
かけることによる悪い効果が⽬⽴ってしまった

•  対照群の肺保護換気がしっかりと⾏われていた点
も挙げられる

•  AC/VCで管理していたので、double triggerが⽣
じ、より⾼いPEEPの介⼊群で、それによる圧外傷
の影響が出てしまったかもしれない



本研究の強み
•  バイアスは、割り付けの隠蔽化、ITT解析、

follow-up lossの少なさから、コントロール
されている

•  ⼗分なイベント数からランダムエラーもコン
トロールされている

•  導⼊された患者は、導⼊前もしっかり肺保護
換気がなされている

•  両群とも標準的な肺保護換気が⾏なわれてい
る

•  9か国にわたる⼤規模研究であり、結果は標
準化できる



Limitations

•  盲検化されていない
•  PEEPに反応性があるかどうかで、層別化

されていない
•  研究に6年間かかっている
•  RM前に、筋弛緩投与や輸液負荷がされて

おり、それらの影響がどれだけあったか
はわからない



Conclusions



中等症〜重症のARDS患者に対して、
肺リクルートメントを⽬指した管理は

通常管理と⽐較し
28⽇死亡率を増加させる

ルーチンの肺リクルートメントは
推奨されない



本研究での疑問
•  酸素化も改善し、driving pressureも下がっているの

でリクルートメント⾃体はされている？

•  リクルートメントマニューバーがいけないか、その後
のhigh PEEPがいけないか？

•  リクルートメントは全ての患者に避けられるべきか？
（効果がある患者に絞れば予後改善効果はある？）

•  そもそもリクルートメントさせても意味がないのか？
→逆にVILIにつながるのか？



Intensive	Care	Med	(2016)	42:916–917	

		

 In our opinion, mechanical ventilation is a 
symptomatic measure to ameliorate the 
deterioration in the gas exchange.
 It is not a causal cure for ARDS since it acts 
neither on its etiology nor on its pathophysiology.
 It is a procedure that buys time for causal 
treatment to take effect and for natural 
healing processes to take place.
Great efforts must be taken to prevent the 
risks associated with mechanical ventilation 
from outweighing its benefits.



結局我々が実⾏すべき
エビデンスは以下の2つのみ？
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BSTRACT

 

Background

 

Traditional approaches to mechanical
ventilation use tidal volumes of 10 to 15 ml per kilo-
gram of body weight and may cause stretch-induced
lung injury in patients with acute lung injury and the
acute respiratory distress syndrome. We therefore
conducted a trial to determine whether ventilation
with lower tidal volumes would improve the clinical
outcomes in these patients.

 

Methods

 

Patients with acute lung injury and the
acute respiratory distress syndrome were enrolled in
a multicenter, randomized trial. The trial compared
traditional ventilation treatment, which involved an
initial tidal volume of 12 ml per kilogram of predicted
body weight and an airway pressure measured after
a 0.5-second pause at the end of inspiration (plateau
pressure) of 50 cm of water or less, with ventilation
with a lower tidal volume, which involved an initial
tidal volume of 6 ml per kilogram of predicted body
weight and a plateau pressure of 30 cm of water or
less. The first primary outcome was death before a
patient was discharged home and was breathing
without assistance. The second primary outcome
was the number of days without ventilator use from
day 1 to day 28.

 

Results

 

The trial was stopped after the enrollment
of 861 patients because mortality was lower in the
group treated with lower tidal volumes than in the
group treated with traditional tidal volumes (31.0 per-
cent vs. 39.8 percent, P=0.007), and the number of
days without ventilator use during the first 28 days
after randomization was greater in this group (mean
[±SD], 12±11 vs. 10±11; P=0.007). The mean tidal
volumes on days 1 to 3 were 6.2±0.8 and 11.8±0.8 ml
per kilogram of predicted body weight (P<0.001), re-
spectively, and the mean plateau pressures were
25±6 and 33±8 cm of water (P<0.001), respectively.

 

Conclusions

 

In patients with acute lung injury and
the acute respiratory distress syndrome, mechanical
ventilation with a lower tidal volume than is tradition-
ally used results in decreased mortality and increas-
es the number of days without ventilator use. (N Engl
J Med 2000;342:1301-8.)
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HE mortality rate from acute lung injury
and the acute respiratory distress syndrome

 

1

 

is approximately 40 to 50 percent.

 

2-4

 

 Al-
though substantial progress has been made

in elucidating the mechanisms of acute lung injury,

 

5

 

there has been little progress in developing effective
treatments.

Traditional approaches to mechanical ventilation
use tidal volumes of 10 to 15 ml per kilogram of body
weight.

 

6

 

 These volumes are larger than those in nor-
mal subjects at rest (range, 7 to 8 ml per kilogram),
but they are frequently necessary to achieve normal
values for the partial pressure of arterial carbon diox-
ide and pH. Since atelectasis and edema reduce aer-
ated lung volumes in patients with acute lung injury
and the acute respiratory distress syndrome,

 

7,8

 

 inspir-
atory airway pressures are often high, suggesting the
presence of excessive distention, or “stretch,” of the
aerated lung. In animals, ventilation with the use of
large tidal volumes caused the disruption of pulmo-
nary epithelium and endothelium, lung inflammation,
atelectasis, hypoxemia, and the release of inflamma-
tory mediators.

 

9-14

 

 The release of inflammatory me-
diators could increase lung inflammation and cause in-
jury to other organs.

 

10,15

 

 Thus, the traditional approach
to mechanical ventilation may exacerbate or perpet-
uate lung injury in patients with acute lung injury and
the acute respiratory distress syndrome and increase
the risk of nonpulmonary organ or system failure.
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低⼀回換気
VT 6ml/kg

Pplat<30cmH2O 

腹臥位療法
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本年発表された
ARDSの国際ガイドライン
Strong	Recommenda.on	

①  4−8ml/kg	の低換気量、プラトー圧≦30cmH2O
の低吸気圧で人工呼吸器管理を行う
（moderate	quality）	

②  重症ARDS患者は、12時間以上/日の腹臥位で
管理する(moderate-high	quality)	
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本年発表された
ARDSの国際ガイドライン

Condi.onal（条件次第）	

①  中等症から重症のARDS患者において、　　　
高PEEP管理を行う (moderate	quality)	

②  中等症から重症のARDS患者において、　　　　
リクルートメント手技を行う	

　　(Low-moderate	quality)	



本論⽂を受けて
•  重症ARDSであろうとも、ルーチンの

recruitment maneuverは⾏わない
•  ⾮常に重篤な低酸素があり、循環動態が

安定かつ、圧外傷のリスクが少ないと判
断した場合のみ、施⾏を考慮する

•  PEEPの決定は、これまでどおりARDS 
net protocol（low strategyの⽅）を参考
に⾏う

•  当院では⾷道内圧も参考にする



現在進⾏中の注⽬すべきRCT
•  ⾷道内圧を⽤いたPEEP設定は、予後を改善

しうるか（EPVent 2 trial）

•  重症ARDSに対するECMO（EOLIA）

•  ECCO2Rを⽤いた超肺保護換気(4mL/kg)
（SUPERNOVA trial）

•  ECCO2Rを⽤いた超肺保護換気(3mL/kg)
 （REST trial）

ClinicalTrials.gov	NCT02282657	

ClinicalTrials.gov	NCT01470703	

ClinicalTrials.gov	NCT02654327	

ClinicalTrials.gov	NCT01681225	


